ADDENDUM TO NOTIFICATION
NO. DTW/STAT/AVJ/2013-14/9721 dated 24/02/2014

Government of Goa is pleased to revise the scheme titled “Adivasi Vikas Yojana” and is hereby published for general information of public, which shall come into force from the date of Notification.

Dated: 30/10/2015

By order and in the name of
the Governor of Goa

(Sandhya Kamat)
Director of Tribal Welfare

ADDENDUM

Read: DTW/STAT/AVJ/2013-14/9721 dated 24/02/2014 published in the official Gazette Series I No.48 dated 27/02/2014

The Government of Goa is pleased to revise and modify the scheme of Infrastructure Development in Tribal Area under Tribal sub-plan, viz “Adivasi Vikas Yojana” read above, as under:-

(i) In sub clause (i) of clause 15, after item (d) the following item shall be added:-

“(e) In case of submission of utilization certificate of 1st installment along with the completion certificate for the project, the balance amount of the project may be released in one installment by Director of Tribal Welfare.”

(ii) In clause 15 after sub- clause (vi), the following sub- clause shall be added,-

(vii) In case of the project is executed by a Government agency, viz Public Works Department, Electricity Department, Forest Department, Water Resources Department, Directorate of Agriculture or any other Government Department then the sanction and allotment of funds shall be done in the following manner:-
(a) Upon submission of the complete set of tender bid details and before issue of work order by the Government Executing agency, the Director of Tribal Welfare shall allot 25% of the finalized tendered amount (including all charged), to the Executive Engineer of the Division concerned/ Drawing and Disbursing Officer of the Government executing agency.

(b) The allotment of funds shall be subject to the Director of Tribal Welfare obtaining prior concurrence of Finance (Expenditure) Department for executing the work of the said project.

(c) The initial allotment of funds order issued by the Director of Tribal Welfare shall be deemed to be the expenditure sanction for the project concerned and thereafter, the Government executing agency concerned shall issue the work order for the project.

(d) Upon utilizing the funds allotted, the Government executing agency, shall submit the progress report for the project along with photographs etc., and thereafter Director of Tribal Welfare shall release additional amount as requested by the Government executing agency from time to time.

(e) No revision. In cost of the project shall be permitted.


By order and in the name of

the Governor of Goa

(Sandhya Kamat)
Director of Tribal Welfare